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Pine Lumber,

ists.

Lath, Shingles,

%

Posts, Sash, Doors,

A November session of congress is
mooted for the relief of the stringency
of the times. It will take another presi
dential eleotion to effect the desirod re
sult.

Building Paper,

looks and Stationery, Cold Pens

Prohibitionists of Tennessee assert
that they will poll sixty thousand votes
next Thursday. This sanguine expecta
tion (allfilled will Rive a gain of nearly
fifty-nine thousand.eiu.ee 1884.

Cement, Lime,
Stucco, Hair,

SOSIOOXJ STTE'^'XJIES,

O

Telephone number S.
'BOWEN A KING8BDBT. Prop'trs.

•_

hole'sale and Retail

the leading newspapers of tbe oity
chosen for the annual national enonmpment. It would be more oooducivetO
THK DAILY PBBSS AND DAKOIAUK good will and general enjoyment for
Is pablished every evening, ezoepting Ban*
days.
the the Grand Army to skip the border
TSBUB
oities iu future encampment arrange
month,
month,
ments. Select either1 a southern oity or
110 00.
0
1
a
northern aity and avoid the ooppery
OA" ®* "! blool?oorner of
Third and Capital street..
middle ground.

1tm mid fafeflfata

HSSTABIilSHED IN 186ft

-SS(

Mixed Paint, etc.,

fall Paper and Ceiling Decorations. At Lowest Market Prices.

V

' * 2d and Mulberry Sts.
tJTgpeclal attention given this Lliie,^

4*
*•1

^*4* 'WS* ^'*"1^ *«&s
~h$L>
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EXCELSIOR DRUG STORL
s*'..'«•;'• •» y •'"•"••. •:. ••• '.•'•

"1

YANKTON

DAKOTA

Wiggins has been given the best part
of a week to atone for aooidents in his
great storm misoaloulation. It was to
have arrived last Monday. The ele
ments were delightfully serene all over
the United StateB.

The other day it was mentioned that
four oopies of the Yankton Press had
been received here in one day. This
extra effort evidently made the postal
agents Bomewhere on tbe line very tired,
for sinoe then but one oopy had been reoelved until yesterday, when tbe issues
for last Thursday and Friday managed
to bebroaght iD.—Siwx Falls Press.
The servants of the government are
evidently as much fatigued when ooming
south as ,they are on their north
ward
trips. Yesterday afternoon
(Thursday)-this offioe reoeived Tuesday
morning's Sioux Falls Press and Mon
day evening's Sioux Falls Argus. These
are all the Sioux Falls papers reoeired
this week and this is written at ten
o'olook Friday morning, Service of this
sort is far in arrears of that of the old
stage days, when the Sioux Falls mail
came to us as regularly and as promptly
as the sun and the stars.

NUMBER 130

Sbe made a seisure wbioh carries off
the honors of the inspector's department
for this year. Adelaide Martien, a
plump passenger on the steamship Nevada from Liverpool, said in her declar
ation that she had no dutible goods in
her trunk. Miss Martien wore a bastle
that looked like i barrel. Mrs. Morgan
thought it rather pronounced, but Miss
Martien assured her that it was the very
Fire, Marine, Life, Aeoilatest from "Paree." Mrs, Morgan in
vited Miss Martien to aooompany her to
dent, Tornado,
the little examination room on the wharf.
mm Oyoione. ."'J
Miss Martien held out $30 to Mrs. Mor
gan . The bribe was refused, and Miss
Martien's phenomenal buBtle yielded up
Baslnsss promptly attended to
its oontents- Five pieces of blaok laoe
SS-ipfsii:WHITB AlBHABP, Yankton,
and laoe trimming, five laoe collars, 2
paokages of hooks and eyee, 1 watoh, S
brooches, 9 pairs of braoelets in hand
some oases, 24 pieoes worsted binding,
3 pieoes optton braid, 30 pieoes silk
braid, 12 pieoes silk ribbon, 2 pieoes
..-''-rjBouglas Avenue, near Third street.
blaok lace, 3 pieoes laoe trimming,
yards of silk, 8% yards of velvet and 60>£
Saakton, Dakota. dS «
yards of silk.
^ "V,
In *
A. <ir«i»t Legacy
4 -T" 'im*
to bequeath to your ohildren, is a strong,
olean, pure constitution—better than
wealth, because it will never prove a
ourse. You oannot give what you do
PBOPRIBTORB.
not possess, but mothers will find in Dr.
•w
Pieroe's Favorite Prescription a wonder
t
ful help—correcting all weaknesses,
bringing their systems into perfeot con This house is the headnuartera i'a'i "traveler*
dition, BO tbat their ohildren, untainted,
ad lmalgranta. ...te^stabllBa.iii eoMUMtlea
shall rise up to^all them blegBed!

White & Sharp,

I nsuranee.

Qermania

PURDY & BRECHT. Yankton

#

Wallbftum & Becker,

Also, at LES1ERTILLE. D. T.

JnoH.Queal&Co

, GRAND

Lands and Loans,

CLEARING SALE
Ladies Fine Kid Button
Boots at the Popular
Shoe Store.

LUMBER,

JOHN A. WEEKS.

Lath, Shingles,

Will You Want

Sash, Doors, Blinds

Yankton Savings Bank.

Wm.

St. Croix

M.

Powers.

X-iivox3T,

Feed and Sale Stable

'1

jSTPTrXJ

Good Refrigerator During the Com
ing Season. For the Very Best
in the Market, See
}
Dudley, Richey & Gross.

Qommercial "Jfotel,

I.

A.

Boots & Shoes.

L. ^HINMAN'S

COUSINS, REYNOLDS BROTHERS,
A. Burt. Burt & Packard,
Burt & Mears.

I. PILES, Yankton

.THIRD

:

F. Schnauber's

C. H. BATES

„ scare: •

BUILDERS' HARDWARE

Garland Stoves, Buck's Brilliant, Gasoline Stoves
and Tinware. Wagon and Carriage ..

GROCER

C. B* TAYLOR,

^u-pplie©!

.,Garden Implements,

WOQD WORKER

TRUMAN L, PRATT,

•

M

7r

Attorney at LAW,
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House

South Dakota's territorial fair will
There is hot a druggist In all the land
open at Mitohell next Monday and will
with the hotel, a :
But always keeps a stook on hand.
Barney Oaulfleld, of Deadwood, has
oooupy the remaining dayB of tteptem- A Boy's l*rayer, •
>
ber, Mitohell is handy to Yankton. reoeived a letter from Seator Dawes re
You oan go up one day and Bee the fair lative to his bill for the opening of the Omaha World: Omaha mamma—
Sioux reservation. In his letter Sena- There, now, stop ohattering end say your
and return the next day.
ft t-yp
tor'Dawessays:
prayers.
*S
Speaker Carlisle says the. house is If those enemies are at work in Dako Little son—Make Bister shut up so I
JOHN L. PENNINGTON
going to pass a revenue bill at the com ta to divert support from it to any other oan. Say, mamma, oan—
opinion, work "I told you to stop talking." :> « Offers Oity. Lots, Acre Prop
plan,
they
are
not,
in
my
DmuiKSB in
ing session, in response to the demands ing for the true interests of the territory "I know. Can you—'•
-OFerty, Wild Lands and
of party policy. A bill constructed with of Dakota. That, or some bill substan "Say your prayers."
Improved Farms
the purpose of bringing revenue into the tially like it, is the only one that'oan
"Yea I'm goin' to. Now I laymedownfor Sale.
pockets of laboring men would be the pass congress, and all attempts to let tosleep I prayth' Lordmysoultokeepifl- "V.' .
the land on terms very different from shoulddiebeforeawake I prayth Lordmemost acceptable.
'OSoe,
Third
Street, Yankton.
those contained therein, wilPonly result soultotakesay, mamma, can you move
in an indefinite postponement of the pro- your ears ?"
Loans
negotiated
with prompt
It is stated by the Bismarok Settler jeot for opening the reservation to white
ness and at reasonable rates. Corre
tbat opposition to division is opposition people. I hope therefore, if you have
SHILOH'S CURE Will immediately re spondence solicited.
to statehood in disguise and that op any interest m the rapid development of lieve Croup, Whooping Oough aud Bron
chitis.
Sold byJDr. Vitnderbole.
ponents of division are official appoin great state, you will warn all your peo
120 West Third Street.
ple against any new plan for seonrinff
A. W. HOWA11D, President.
tees who oould never be eleoted to plaoe thess lands, and urge them all to sup
Removing a Serious Obstruction Gently.
M. ®. WOOmBV, Oashier.
under a state government. The Settler port this measure wbioh will seoure the Dynamite snd giant powder might answer rt"
« ii
„ -w
is in a position to know,
. . \ . opening to Battlement of eleven million admirably to rdmove obetruoUons from Bell
aores and will at tbe same time work Gate in East Biver, New York,. bnt explosive ^ /*& ' '-Vmeasures in medication ate ever attended with
Oolonr.l Fred Grant's speech of accept great advantage to the Indians.
consequences. For instance, the
Though the Dawes bill is not en disastrous
ance before the New York republican
bowels eaqm t be vielently drenohed with
safety, nor is there the slightest necessity for
tirely
satisfactory
in
its
promise
of
prac
convention was twenty-eight words long.
to doing On tho contrary, it is most nnwise
Lime, Coal,
but the purblind adherents of antiquated
Capital, $25,000.
Th& Grant family is progressing in tical results, it is Dakota's imperative Nona
theoriesin m«diaine advise or sanation saeh a
oratory. His father's average was a duty to itself to aid its passage by every course, To weaken the inteofiiies—the efioot Does a General Banking Business. Interest
possible means. Senator Dawes will go of drastio purgation—it to comorotoise tbe . »aid on depoaitaat the rate of Ave per oent
health of the entire system. With Hostetter's ' feer annum.
BUILDING PAPER, &c. •oant twenty words. Yet he oonquered no
farther than he has gone in recog Stomach
Bittern, on the other band, the bowels
the world's greatest rebellion.
relaxed, not by a convulsion of nature ap Deposits Beoeivedof One Dollar and upwards.
nition of white men's rights and the cor are
proximating to an eruption of Mt. PopooataBionay to Loan on Be&l Estate and Ohattl*
East Fourth and Loou.t Street*,
petl, but gradually, benefioially, without Seoorities.
The enthusiasm of the north over a rect polioy is to meet him oh bis most wrenching
Des Molnos, Iowa.
or drenching.' The liver and stom
presidential possibility in Robert T. advanoed ground.
ach, as woll as the bowels, are toned and bene
(•""Yard on Broadway near Northwestern
fitted by it.
• . •
Lincoln is met more than half way by
railroad tracks, Yankton, Dakota.
SHTLOITS CATARRH REMEDY—A
the Atlanta National, whloh rises to the
From what the Sioax Falls Press says
orest of the boom and interprets the late on tbe subject we conclude that tbe positive cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and
Interview with Mr. Lincoln as indicat public has not an intelligent understand Cafaker Mouth. Sold by Dr. Vanderhule.
ing that be would aooept the president ing of the spope of labor laid out for
HiMkten's Arnlrn* Halve.
m
ial nomination.
^ ' v those who have just oompiled the Tbe best Salve in the yorid for Outs,
laws of Dakota. Though the Press Bruises, Bores, • IJlQers, SaU, ftheiim, Fever
Lumber Company.
Roger A. Ptyor and Ben Butlor hav oharges mercenary motives behind the 8oree, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain.
been retained in behalf of the endanger oritioisms of this paper, the editor is not Corns, an{l all Skin Eruptions, and pos
ed aeoks of the Ohioago anarohiste. aware of any such cause, and if it did itively auras Piles, or So pay required. It
OFFICE & YARD ON BROADWAY.
.'iJ'ja.-.: .
. r..
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
These gentlemen may suooeed in divert reallyiexist it oould hardly be used to is
^
Opposite Morrison Hotel, .v
monejr refunded. Prioe 25 cents per box.
'See
ing their minds from the fatal event of advantage. In endeavoring to give to For Bale by the Excelsior Drug Store of CAPITAL BTBBET,
XAMTOB, D. T.
Their new lot
November 11th, Legal talent whioh the public some idea of what the forth Purdy &Breaht
G eiling 8, 4 & 0 in B. 2 S.
oannot accomplish this muoh is hardly coming book is to be. we have faithfully
IVAgent for Oclumbns Boggy.^
it oond. Oedar and Oak poBts,
OATABKII AND HJtAOAVHB.
-ORAworth paying for.
O ak and pine if lg. land 8 in. cheap.
endeavored to hold to the facts in the ease. Jl think Ely's Cream Balm is the best remody
—W—————f
I n grades & quality, beat in Oity.
It will be either a book of laws or not a for catarrh I ever sa*. 1 never took anything
tha,t relieved me to Quiokly, and i have not felt
XCEL Dd YOU CANNOT. Oar
The president says
"vigorous book of lawa. The Press says the work as
well'for a long time. 1 used to be troubled
i ath, Shingles and Bhip Lap are
severe headaches two or three timeB*
measures"
are
to.be
adopted
in
bringing
of the compilers is purely olerioal—tbat with
UNSQ0.4i.ED IN IANKTON.
week, but since using the Balm have only had.
about a party polioy relative to revenue "the compilers simply leave out tbe re one and that was very light
ht oompared with
Mouldirgs, BOBEEN DOOBS and
ones.—J. A. Alo
Agent tl, P. B.B.
It road and Common Board* give
reform. This is interpreted to mean pealed Beotions of the oode or the five former
Co., Katon, Colo.
Entire (SATISFACTION. The
that Randall is to be dethroned from volumes of the session laws whioh have
it OSH IS NOT OVEB
bis position on tbe appropriations oom- passed since its adoption, and tbe "HACKMETACK." a lasting and fraCorner of Third street and
COME.
L E T
jraqt perfume. Price 86 and 50 cents. Sold
Doagiae Avenue.
mittee.
This will be 'satisfactory to amendment* and new laws, and make jy
OOB OITJT
$11 Per Month for Day Board
Dr. Vanderhule.
1
Boom.
•».
Carlisle, but how will Randall take it?
the laws appear iu a complete form.''
•
H ' • 5^
Verdict Unanimous*
f ^ w.
_
J. H.
BEAVER,
Manager. The Fargo Argus, commiserating The Press further states that tbe com
W. D. Suit, druggist, Bippus, Ind^ tes
M
piler* have labored six months on tbe
with its readers over a distressing pub work and then assails the index to the tifies; "I can recommend Electric Bitter Aolubof not lest than 5 nor mora
lic uncertainty, defines its position on old oode and promises a better one. All as tl)e very best remedy. Every bottle
ESTABLISHED 1880.
than 8 person* oan prooure good
tbe temperance question:
of this does not legalise the work of the sold has given reliaf in every case. One
300 West Third Street*
board at above rales by
Some one wants to know how the
man took six bottles, and was cured of
Aijgns stands on temperonoe—that's aompilers or settle the question of the rheumatism of ten years' "standing." P 3k?
paying In advanoe.
Wbat the Argus would Use to know— authority of a legislature to delegate itB Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio,
,IW"*armers
oan have B dinners for tl-00 la.
law
ufaking
power
to
a
committee
of
but it looks in a temperance fight as
"The best selling medicine 1 sloding hay and stabling for team.
5
though it was a good time—to "carry oitizsas. This is a matter whioh is going affirms:
Collection,
Loan
and
Real
have
ever
handled
In
my
20
years'
experi
£ *<•
water on both shoulders."
H. H. SMITH, Proprietor •
Estate Agenoy,
to be fully and freely discussed, as it ence, is Electric Bitters." Thousands of
Just Received a Complete Stock of the
others
have
added
their
testimony,
so
that
should be. There is nothing personal
Latest Patterns in BOOTS and
YANKTON...••••••••••••••••••••a.DAKOTA. The Sioux Falls Argus- Leader posi in it. The compilers are worthy gentle the verdict is unanimous that Electric
ESTABLISHED 1369.
Bitters do cure all diseases of the Liver,
tively
refuses
to
swear
out
a
complaint
SHOES, which will be Sold
men—but is the compilation law ?
Kidneys or Blood. Only a half a dollar
against
the
insane
hospital
trustees
and
at Low Prices. Agent for :
Offioe-Cedar St. with Phil. K. Vaolk]
a bottle at Burdy Brecht's.
aallB on the Press and Dakotaian to oom- Every interest in the oountry appears
A N abnndanoe of money fe
te loan on real mittheaot. The Press and Dakotaian to be oombined agamst agriculture. We
A NASAL INJECTOR free with each
J. & T
estate and ohattl*
!• seoarity.
seoi . OABB ON.
bottle of Sbiloh's Catarrh Remedy, Prioe
HAND. "
No delay. No sending off applica- is not conversant with the. details of the have syndicates to control the prioes of 50 cents. Sold by Dr. Vanderhule.
^E.
tions.
alleged crime, whereas the Argus-Leader everything the farmer is oompelUd to
buy, while be is utterly unable to con
"Oolleotlons attended to 'and money prof ewes'to know all about them. Why trol tbe prioes of what he is oompelled
Excitement iti Texas,
promptly remitted,
1 300 West
does
the
Argus-Leader
shirk
the
respon
Great excilment has been caused in the
)
to sell. His selling prioes are deter
Beferenoes: First National bank, the Yank sibility, when so much depends apon its mined by those of the markets of the vicinity of Paris,Tex., by the remarkable
STREET.)
ton bank. Philk K. FanlK, attorney,
• A. i- ,
world. His baying prices are deter recovery of Mr. J. E. Corley, who was so
A. Ii. BUN MAN. Yankton. sworn statement ?
mined by oombinnticnB of manufac helpless he oould not turn in bed, or raise
Massachusetts democrats have nomi< turers and merohants.—Woontoekel Plain- hip head; everybody'said he was dying ot
dealer.
ice during the season ol 1387 as aheap «the
nated the following state tiok^t, after
While this is all true, it applies Consumption. A trial bottle of Dr. King's cheapest and on standard time.
demanding the removal of all republi
New
Discovery
was
sent
him..
Finding
no more to tbe farmers than to other
cans holding .offioe under the gift of the
relief, he bought a large bottle and a box tVLeave ordois at his residence, or at
eber's drag store.
cf the national administration; Gover people in regions remote from ihe great ol Dr. King's New Life Pills; by the time Fordy A Brecht's, or it. Web
commercial oeaters. All suffer alike
nor, H. B. Lovering, Lynn; lieutenant
he
had
taken
two
boxes
of
Pills
and
two
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL;
governor, Walter E. Cutting, Plttsfield; from combinations, with the exoeption bottles of the Disoovery, he was well and
DAN. MoDEVlTT,
that the farmer is more independent
secretary of state, John F. Murphy
gained in flesh thirtr-Bix pounds. Trial
than tbe representative of other olasses. had
Bottles of this Great Discovery for Con
Lowell; treasurer, Henry O. Thatcher,
"*H
ffK
-K;-,
3
fieoen, if neoessity compels him, live sumption free at Purdy & Brecht's,
Dsalsr ia
Yarmouth; attorney general, J. H. Oorfrom the yield of his own acres, while
ooran, Ollaton; auditor, W. F. Cook
THE
REV.
GEO.
H.
THAYER
ot
men engaged in other branobes of
Springfield.
Ind., says: "Both myself and
business must yield to the enormities Bourbon,
Qrooeries, Wines and Ufuora.
wife owe our lives to SHILOH'S CON
imposed by combinations, or starve or SUMPTION CUBE. Sold by Dr. VanThe
Bismarok
Xnbune
gets
book
at
*• Keed and Provislense,
;
Wood Stook. Wagon and Carri
ie.;
those papers whioh. orgae the division freeze. Unlike the farmer, he has no
-13®
-Dealer Is Staple • VVa
of the territory from the supposition resources of his own against dire neces
YANKa-ON^.^
DAKOTA,,
^ age Hardware, ve '
Advice ts Nettaert,
tbat the north is ridden by the Northern sity. While the abnsea of whioh the
/" <
Paoifio monster. The Tribune oats off Plaindealer treats are serious ones to Are you disturbed at night and broken
Grooeries and Provisions, Dried
*<
LU
escape in both ways. It shows that tbe
of your rest by a aiok ahild suffering and
Fruits, Wooden and Willow
Northern Paoifio has never escaped taxes the prodacer, they are life destroying to crying with pain of eutting teeth1 If so,
- Ware, Tobacco, Cigars.
as have tbe roads of the south.—Sicux the non-prod aoing business man who send at onoe and get a bottle of
Eto., Eto., Etc.,
Falls Argu*-Leader.
is unable to ax^et their arbitrary require MBS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHINQ STBDP for
;
What roads of the south have escaped ments. So, while the agriculturalist
Opposite
Oox,
Odiorne
ft
Oo*
paying taxes ? Name some of them and making oommon war apon the balance Children Teething. Its value is lnoulcu( THIRD STREET,
- - ^
YANKTON, DAKOTA
- • '
-ANDgive tbp partioularti. Under- the gross of mankind, it might be oharitable for lable. It will relieve the poor little suf
ferer
immediately.
Depend
upon
it,
YANKTON.
..DAKOTA earning system tbe Northern Paoifio
U PHOL8TEKEB,
him to remember that there is another mothen, there is no mistake about it
W. L DOW,
iTamkton and Swan Lake
could not escape paying taxes if it class, equally numerous sad fully as It oureg dysentery and diarrhoea, regu
s ^Stage and Express v
tbe stomaoh and bowels, cores
important, whioh has no steer to kill, BO lates
wind oolio. softens the gams, redaoes in attention.
Line.
A--,- svtWs
"
The G. A. R. society is likely to dis. wheat bip. to tap and no timber patch to flammation and gives tone and energy
c
oover
ulenty of President Cleveland's whioh-iie can apply for relief from the to the whole system. Mrs. Winslcn s
J.H. TISJULEB,
'i
County Justioe df the Peaoe
Spoihing Syrup for OUU/rtn Teething is
•••
pictures in St. Louis, lis pension-grab rigors of winter.
J. N. MOOBB, IPropr;etor.
pleasant
to
the
taste,
and
is
the
prescrip
bing members may as well oome pre
imnk,
F»ll*
OSoe Room 0,
tion of oue of the oldest nurssa and
Ber Extraordinary Bastle.
pared with as assarted stoek of parox
beet female pbysioans in the United
ysms.—St. LtouU Republican.
New
York
special:
Mrs,
Laura
MorStates, and is for sale by all druggists
BUNKER'S BLOOK>
I HAVE Yankton Mondays, Wednesdus.fcnd
OfiHlataMiMlMt
This is the welcome held ou$ to the san,oiie4i Ihe staff of customs, inspec throughout tbe world. Prio* twentysnperU, JJ IfridJiytf at 7 o'olook *a mi returninf TBS.
aays, Thursdayt' and Batarcuya. •••«- »1 - ' Xttki0D!,M4,aM.#M.,M(atM.P|k0ll, members of the Grstid Army by one
tors, covered herself with (glory to-day five oseata a bottle. •
- V1 YAttXTQJf
r.
uiw, • niw tine
Of
-cuTLBwr.-m

«
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